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MRS. R. A. HASKIN SUCCUMBS AT-

STUART. .

WAS BURNED WITH GASQLINE

Wife of Former Newspaper Editor
There and Daughter of Prominent
Coal and Grain Dealer Succumbs to

Burns After a Week.

Stuart , Neb. , Juno 24. Special to

The News : Mrs. H. A. HasUln of

Stuart died hero yesterday morning
na the result of burns sustained In u
gasoline explosion a week ago.-

Mrs.

.

. Hasklu waa the wife of R. A-

.Haskln

.

, former editor of the Advocate ,

nnd a daughter ofV. . 13. James , a
prominent grain and coal dealer here.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Dr.

.

. II. T. Holden was In Hosklus-
Saturday. .

W. Li. Burrows of Battle Creole Is-

In Norfolk.
Miss Lulu Johnson was In Wlnsldo

over Sunday.
Lars Hanson of Sartorla was In

Norfolk over night
W. B. Miller of Lindsay was In Nor-

folk

¬

yesterday.
Otto Zuclow of Schuylcr was In Nor-

folk

¬

yesterday.
Miss Victoria Nelson left last even-

Ing

-

for Atkinson.-
C.

.

. F. Klnmonth of Kearney was In

the city Saturday.-
Mrs.

.
. II. Fryer of Primrose was In

the city Saturday.
Barney E. Smith of Lynch was In

the city Saturday.-
J.

.

. E. Harding of O'Neill stopped In

Norfolk yesterday.-
J.

.

. E. Slaughter of Burke was a Nor-

folk

¬

visitor Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. \V. H. Person of Stanton was
in Ihe city yesterday.

Miss Helen McNeal of Wayne was
In Norfolk Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. J. Lelk and baby of Stanton
are visiting In Norfolk.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. Frlcke , Jr. , wore up

from Madison Saturday.
William Zutz of Hosklns was In Nor-

folk

¬

on business Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. S. M. Rosenthal Is visiting with
her parents at Fullerton.

Charles Harris of Meadow Grove
spent Saturday In Norfolk.

August Raabe of Stanton was in the
city yesterday on business.-

Mrs.

.

. C. C. Gow and son were In

Pierce Saturday afternoon.-
W.

.

. A. Wltzigman and son , Albert ,

went to Meadow Grove at noon.-

E.

.

. B. Hammond of Bloomflold

stopped in Norfolk over Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. L. S. Justice of Meadow Grove

was a Sunday visitor In Norfolk,
Miss Grace Hager of Dakota City

was a visitor in Norfolk Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. Dalloy and mother of Spen-

cer

¬

were visitors In Norfolk yesterday.
Miss Adela Buchholz returned yes-

terday

¬

from a week's visit at Stanton.-

Rev.

.

. and Mrs. John G. Shick of Blair
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J-

.LJndstrom.

.

.

Harry Dorothy , the Spencer livery-

man , was in Norfolk for a few hours
Saturday.

Miss Hattlo Jonas and Miss Anna
Broecker are visiting relatives In

Plainvlew.-
Mrs.

.

. A. E. Kull and children of Bone-

steel were South Dakota visitors in

Norfolk Saturday.
Mrs S. M. Rix and son , Raymond

Beymer , arrived in Norfolk last even-

Ing

-

from a visit at Lucas , Iowa.
Miss Genevleve Stafford is homo

from the Sacred Heart academy In

Omaha for the summer vacation.
Miss Berryman of Crelghton is vis-

iting

¬

in the city. She is a daughter of

County Attorney J. H. Berryman.
Miss Mary Covert returned last night

from Bellevue , Neb. , where she Is as-

sistant science teacher In the Bellevue
O

Carl Austin and Klmball Drebert lef

Saturday for Omaha. They will also
visit in Schuyler before returning to-

Norfolk. . .

A. A. Corkle, a bookkeeper In the
office of the Faucett-Carney Candy
comnany. spent Sunday at home In

Tilden.-
Mrs.

.

. F. C. Marshall of Center ar-

rived this morning on a three weeks

visit with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. A-

H. . Vlele. .
Mrs N. T. Rich and son , who nave

been In Norfolk on a visit with Mrs

O'Donnell , left yesterday for Hot
Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. J. W. Smith and granddaughter ,

Miss Vera Gannett , are in Norfolk on-

a visit with Mrs. Smith's daughter ,

Mrs. W. J. Gow.-

A.

.
. L; Klllian , who is to succeed the

Johnson Dry Goods company in busi-

ness

¬

in Norfolk , was In Madison Sat-

urday

¬

afternoon.
Superintendent C. H. Reynolds was

called to Verdlgro to supervise the
work of clearing the wreckage duo to
the bridge collapse.

Miss Hattle Moldenhauer of Norfolk
and Mrs. Gus Fechner of Stanton are
in Hallam on a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. William Neuman.

Misses Lizzie Scbram nnd Edith Bar ¬

rett , students at the Fremont normal ,

were In Norfolk over Sunday , return-

Qg

-

* to Fremont this morning.-

C.

.

( . D. Hasklll of Wakefleld , who Is-

iiomo from Yale for the summer holi-

days

¬

, visited friends in Norfolk Mon-

day

¬

, enrouto to the Rosebud country.I-
.

.

I. W. Williams returned Saturday
from Hastings to spend Sunday with
hlu family. Mrs. Williams wont with
him to Columbus at noon for a week's-
vacation. .

Mrs. C. H. Brake and son Paul loft
at noon for Sioux City to attend the

wedding of her slater , Miss Hattlo
Smith , who will bo married on
Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Roberts of Fremont , who
has been the gucsl of Mr. and Mrs. 0.-

W.

.

. Plantz while attending the mission-
ary

¬

convention In Norfolk , returned
homo this morning.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Sailer was called to New-
port

-

on the avenlng train to perform
an operation. Ho had just returned
from Vordlgro where ho was called to-

ittond the man hurt at the wrecked
bridge.-

A
.

telegram from W. H. Buttorflold
following his .rrival In Boston stated
hat the condition of his brother , J. S-

.Duttcrllold
.

of Chicago , was dlscourng-
ng.

-

. Mr. Buttcrlleld found his brother
mconsclous.-

Rev.

.

. W. J. Turner was In McCook
over Sunday , speaking at Iho McCook
church , of which ho was formerly pas.-

or.

.

. The Sunday morning services of-

ho Flrsl Congregallonal church wore
conducted by Rev. John M. Hinds ,

mater of Iho Second Congregallonal-
church. .

A. Sleffen of Chrlsl Lutheran school
nnd II. Bartz , Inslruclor in St. Paul's
school , leave tomorrow to attend the
conference of Lutheran teachers moot-
ng

-

in Omaha , beginning Wednesday.
Others who will attend the conference
are M. Doerlng of Battle Creek , J. J-

.frocster
.

of Pierce and H. Frey of Ha-

dar.J.
.

. M. Covert Is Installing two now
rug weaving looms.-

A
.

week ago Sunday Julius Wickert
celebrated his seventy-seventh birth ¬

day.
Miss Anna Miller has accepted a po-

sition
¬

in the H. A. Haley wall paper
store.

Cashier L. P. Pasowalk is enjoying
a vacation from his work in the Nor-
oik

-

National bank.
Miss Celia Mullen has entered the

Wnytro normal and will take both
music and normal work.

The officers recently elected by Mo-

saic
¬

lodge No. C5 , A. F. & A. M. , will
bo Inducted into olllco at a meeting
tonight.-

E.
.

. E. Gillette has boon chosen as
superintendent of the Sunday school
of the First Congregational church ,

succeeding W. H. Bridge-
.Hartlngton

.

Herald : S. C. Lyndo went
to Norfolk yesterday to vlsll his broth-
er

¬

J. L. Lyndo nnd also to meet a
cousin from South Dakota ho has not
seen for twenty-five years.-

S.

.

. R. Carney and M. M. Faucett of

the Faucetl-Carney candy company are
:aklng a vacation from their regular
work this week by exchanging duties ,

Mr. Faucelt handling the office work
while Mr. Carney looks after the for¬

mer's territory on the road.
Most of the school teachers of Madi-

son
¬

county , according to County Su-

perintendent F. S. Perdue , are taking
special normal training work in the
normal schools of the state. The
Wayne normal has secured the greater
number of the teachers with the Kear-
ney and Peru normals following.

New Iron-clad sheds and warehouses
are being erected by the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber company to replace
the buildings destroyed In last winter'sf-
ire. . The old office building is being
repaired and will continue for a time
to bo used as the local office. The com-

pany has further building plans under
consideration.-

It
.

was Officer Livingstone's billet
that put him out of active service last
week. The Junction officer carries his
club in one of his inside coat pockets
with the result that when ho tripped
over a defective walk near the Wash-
ington

¬

schdol house last week the fall-
en the hard club had disastrous effects
on his chest. Sunday Officer Living¬

stone was again on duty after being
confined to his home for several days.-

A
.

meeting of the Norfolk Trade Pro ¬

moters' association will bo held at the
city hall Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock-
to take definite action upon the pro-
posed

¬

plan to refund round trip rail-

road
¬

fares to out-of-lown buyers with-

in
¬

a radius of 125 miles. Every mer-

chant
¬

and business man should make
it a point to attend this meeting , as-

It will probably bo the last general
meeting before launching the plan and
advertising the same Ihroughout the
terrllory affecled-

.Slalo

.

Depuly Game Warden D. E.
Smith was in Norfolk Monday morning
bound for Verdlgre lo file more com-
plaints

-

on charges of illegal fishing.-

Ho
.

said ho would file complaints Tues-
day

¬

against Jim Kanteller , Jim 'Kolal ,

Jim Kolar and Vac Corkap. He said
Ihe trials would be held at Creighton.-
Mr.

.

. Smith said there are traps , nets
and selns around Norfolk and that ho
intends to bring prosecution hero later.-
A

.

number of boys at Verdlgro left
town when the deputy arrived.-

A
.

smoolh faker went inlo Fremont
the olher day and fooled the railroads
and other business firms without ap-

parently
¬

gaining anything. Ho claimed
to have a number of horses which ho
wanted shipped * east. The railroads
skirmished all over Illinois and Mis-

souri
¬

to get him a train of palace cars ,

ho ordered a Pullman for himself and
man , stalls were engaged at a Lincoln
livery stable and then ho left town.
People there arc wondering what ob-

ject
¬

ho had in the trick.-
A

.

meeting of the directors of the
Norfolk Pickle nnd Vinegar factory
will bo held tomorrow morning to lot
the contract for their factory building
to bo creeled this summer on South
Seventh street- Five contractors have
been figuring on the building which
Is to bo 40x120 feet in dimension and
which Is to be used for pickle making
and storage purposes. Remittances on
stock subscriptions are now being re-

ceived
¬

by the new company. The cap-
ital stock , $10,000 , has been fully sub-

scribed
¬

and as soon ns the stock pay-
ments

¬

arc In the company will bo for-
mally Incorporated.

JOHNSON DRY GOODS COMPANY
WILL RETIRE.-

A.

.

. L. KILLIAN OF WAHOO BUYS

City Will Much Regret Loss of Long
Established and Successful Firm
Because of W. H. Johnson's Health.-

Mr.

.

. Kllllnn Highly Spoken of.-

A

.

change In one of Norfolk's most
Important business houses la an-

nounced
¬

today , the Johnson Dry Gooda
company having disposed of their
bnnlnoHH to A. L. Kllllnn of Wahoo.
The Johnson Dry Goods company will
next month close its business career
In Norfolk after almost twenty yearn
of successful business experience In
the city , The Invoicing of stock which
Is to precede the actual transfer of
business to the new owner will atari
on July 5. Mr. Klllian arrived in Nor-
folk

¬

last evening.
The retirement of the firm of the

Johnson Dry Goods company from the
business field of Norfolk Is an nn-

nouncemonl
-

that will bo received by
genuine regret in Norfolk. The rea-
son

¬

for the retirement of the firm lies
in the III health of W. II. Johnson ,

Who since 1888 has acted as general
nanager of the store. Mr. Johnson
ins been away from Norfolk for sov-
3ral

-

months and at present has his
iomo in Denver.

Began In 1888.
The Johnson Dry Goods company

was organized in Norfolk In 1888 by-
A. . J. Johnson and sons , W. II. and O.-

J.

.

. Johnson , who came to Norfolk thai
year from Illinois. Of the firm which
was to build up the largest dry goods
business in northern Nebraska W. II.
Johnson , who became manager of the
business , alone had had business ex-
perience.

¬

.

Today the store building of the John-
ion Dry Goods company has a front-

age
¬

of fifty feet and a deptli of a hun-
dred

¬

nnd fifty feet. Back in 1888 a
twenty foot frontage and a depth of
eighty feet sufficed to hold their stock.-
As

.

the business has developed it was
built up on principles thai gave Iho
firm a substantial foothold in northern
Nebraska. In 1901 a change in the
firm membership occurred , Robert
Johnson succeeding to the firm on
the death of his father, A. J. Johnson.

The business of Ihe Johnson Dry
Goods company Is a business in dry
goods , shoes and carpels. In recent
years a mail order business has been
built up by the firm , working along
the same principles which brought
success at the first. Today the firm ,

which is to retire next month , cm-
ploys a force of len salespeople , main-
tains

¬

a large dressmaking establish-
ment

¬

where additional employment Is
afforded and carries a stock of about
$50,000 value.

New Proprietor Man of Energy.-
A.

.

. L. Kllllan , who succeeds the
Johnson Dry Goods company , has been
n member of the firm of Killlan Broth ¬

ers' company , who conduct a big do-

parlmenl
-

sloro at Wahoo. The Nor-
folk

¬

business will be conducled by-
Mr.. Killian under the name of Iho A.-

L.
.

. Killlan company.-
Mr.

.
. Klllian is Iho youngesl of Iho

five brolhers who have bulll up Wa-
hoo's

-

big store , a store which Is said
to successfully meet Omaha and Lin-
coln

¬

competition. In removing to
Norfolk to connect himself with a
business enterprise of his own , Mr-
.Killlan

.
was impressed with the oppor-

tunities
¬

offered In a business way by-

Norfolk's location in the center of
northern Nebraska. A business man
of experience , Mr. Klllian also has
thai lype of energy oflen characlerlz-
Ing

-

Ihe younger member of a firm
seeking lo establish a new business
for himself. Mr. Klllian Is very high-
ly

¬

spoken of by all Wahoo people. Ho
will bring his wlfo and little son to
Norfolk ns soon as homo arrangements
can be made in the city. His own ar-

rival
¬

in the city is permnnenl and he-
is now a clllzen of Norfolk.-

Of
.

Iho members of Ihe rellrlng firm ,

W. H. Johnson Is living in Denver
with his family. Future plans have
not been announced by cither O. J. or
Robert Johnson , who will remain with
the store until the transfer occurs.
During all the years of Iheir residence
here , Iho Johnson families have been
eaders In Iho clly and Ihls section

of the state , and they have won envi-
able

¬

esteem from all who know them.

ONE THOUSAND MILES FOR 20.

Burlington Railroad In Nebraska to
Sell Mileage Books.

Announcement has been received In
Norfolk thai the Burlington railroad ,
beginning July 5 , will place on sale
1,000-mllo books , good In Nebraska ,

which may bo used by the bearer and
any number of persons , the price for
the book to bo $20 , or 2 cents a mile.

The Omaha Bee declares 'this is the
form of mileage book which the Job-
bers of Nebraska have been working
for. The Bee said :

"It ( this book ) will bo of great con
venlenco to Nebraska traveling men ,

affording them a convenient method
of carrying their transportation.
When the Nebraska leglslaluro was
about to pass the 2-cenl passenger faro
bill Iho railroad officials held a mcel-
Ing

-

in Omaha , attended by Iho load-
Ing

-

officials of all the Nebraska roads ,

nnd decided to put In effect a 2,000-
mlle book , which was sold for $50 , or
2 % cents a mile. With the passage
of the 2-cont bill Ihls book was of llt-

tlo
¬

value , as all could buy tickets at
the various stations at 2 cents a mile.
This now ticket will bo convenient , as-

It will do away with the necessity of

the traveling men having to await
their turn In line ut stations at train

iOi (maided being otherwise n great
convenience to thoiio who have much
traveling to do. "

ELECTION AT AIN8WORTH.

County Seat In Brown Will Raise the
Standard of Its Schools-

.Almuvorth
.

, Nob. , Juno 21. Special
to The News : The annual Hohool elec-
tion

¬

taken place today. Thorn Is no-

ontontlon , the only Intercut la to have
the schools placed In na high a rank
is "possible. Our achoolH have never
licen In the accredited elans of the
atnto university but will be m > from
thla on. There will bo woven teachers
uoxt year and every rciiulromciit baa
lie-on mot. Also every requirement of-

ho now free high nchool law has lieen
compiled with and from twenty-five to-

hlrty pupils from the outaldo nro ox-

lected
-

to attend our Hehoola next year.

SMALL BRIDGE COLLAPSED NORTH
OF VERDIGRE.

FORTUNATELY IT WAS FREIGHT

Water Undermined the West Approach
of a Bridge nnd Four Cars Tumbled
Through After the Engine and Five
Cars Had Passed Over.
The collapse of a Northwestern

irldgo under a northbound freight two
miles north of Verdlgro Saturday oven-
ng

-

threw several box cars Into n mash-
ip

-

and occasioned delay In the Hone-
steel passenger service Sunday. No

> ne was Injured In the wreck nnd by-
C o'clock Sunday evening the line was
ngnln open for traffic.-

It
.

was 11 o'clock Saturday night
when the west approach to bridge No.
101 gave way under extra freight No.
1275 then two miles out of Vordlgro.
The engine and flvo cars had passed
over the bridge before the collapse
came taking down the four box cars
following.

The scene of the accident la a bridge
of some forty feet over what la ordi-
narily

¬

a dry creek bul which Saturday
night had been filled by the water from
a heavy rain. The freight train was
in charge of Conductor Evans and En-

gineer
¬

Dryden. The bridge will have
to bo rebuilt.

Passengers from Gregory and Bono-
steel were transferred past the acci-
dent

¬

Sunday morning , arriving in Nor-
folk

¬

nt 9:45: a. m. A wrecker sonl
from Norfolk had Iho Irack ready for
through traffic at the close of Sunday
afternoon. The contents of the cars
were reported uninjured. Coal and
farm implements are said to have been
In the train.-

It
.

Is considered a most fortunate
fact thai Iho extra frelghl Iraln went
over the bridge when it did , as the
next Iraln over Iho creek would have
been Iho early morning passenger from
Bonestcel and Iho collapse of Ihe
bridge under Ihls Iraln would have
meant a very much more serious nccl-
denl

-

in all probability.

HURLED INTO THE AIR.

Section Boss Was Injured at Scene of
Bridge Accident.-

In
.

working at the bridge north of-

Verdlgro which collapsed Saturday
night and dropped four cars into the
creek , Jake Ebert , section boss , waa
badly Injured in a sensational fall yes-

terday morning. Ho was struck by u
rail thai was bounding upward. The
force of Iho blow hurled Ebert ten
feet into the air and dropped him
Ihrough space for Iwenly-flvo feel ,

landing him in the creek bed fifteen
feet below the track. A four-Inch
scalp wound on the back of the head
that cul down to the skull and a bruise
across the chest were the injuries sus-
tained. . No bones were broken and
the man will recover.-

A
.

rail had been bent down toward
the creek when the bridge collapsed
and the cars went through. A cai
standing upon the rail held down in
this bent posillon. When released Ihe
rail sprang upward like a springboard
In Us ascension Iho iron bar strucli-
Ebert a forceful blow.

DR. FRANK OSBORNE IN LINE.

Vacancy In Superlntendency at Feeble-
Minded Institute.

The vacancy in the office of superin-
tendent

¬

at Ihe Nebraska Inslllulo for
feeble minded at Beatrice has placed
a Norfolk young man , Dr. Frank Os-
borne , in logical position for Iho ap-
pointment.

¬

. Dr. Osborno is at present
physician at the institution and in
such capacity has been able to get
moro closely in touch with details of
the work than any other person could-
.He

.

is a young man of ability and en-
ergy

-

and his Norfolk friends hope to
see him promoted to the superlnten-
dency

-

at Beatrice.

Death of Mrs. Miller Mather.-
Mrs.

.

. Miller Mather of Norfolk died
at 4:20 o'clock this morning at her
homo on South Fourth street. Death
was ascribed to tuberculosis. A hus-
band

¬

and a llttlo daughter , Evallno-
Mather , age ten , survive her.-

Mrs.
.

. Mather was the adopted daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Teal , with
whom she came to Norfolk some fifteen
years ago. The deceased was thirty-
ono years old and was born In Wyom

ing.Mrs.
. Mather was a conscientious

member of the Christian church. The
funeral will bo held Wednesday after-
noon al 2 o'clock from the Baptlsl
church , Rev. John L. Stlno of tlu
Christian church coming from Wako
Held to conduct the services.

THE HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY
MEETING ADJOURNS.

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR YEAR

The Meeting Next Summer Will be-

Held nt Omnhn The Delegates Pans
Resolutions Showing Appreciation
for Hoopltnllty Hero.-

Vllh

.

\ delegates In attendance from
he Omaha , Grand Inland , Nellgh and

Norfolk presiding ddor dUilrlctH of-

he MethodlHt church and with the
Hueoeas of the meetings coining up to-

ho oxpectatlona of tlio olllcora , the
Wonuui'a Homo Mlmilniiary noclely of-
ho Noith Nebraska conforonoo cloned
ta tenth annual convention In Norfolk

Sunday evening hy the adoption of-

rcHolutlous voicing the appreciation of-

ho convention towarda thono who had
'onlrlbulcd to the aucceaa of the acn-

slona.
-

.

The homo mlwdonnry convention
which haa been In aoanlon In Norfolk
luring the piiHl three days will meet
icxt year In Omaha.-

OlllcorH
.

for the North Nebraska con-
'erenco

-

of the Woman's Homo Mis-
slonary

-

noddy for the cunning year
ilodcd nt the Saturday afternoon sea-

Hlon.
-

. The olllcem chosen are : Mra.-

.xittlo
.

E. Lnco of Kullorton , president ;

Mm. T. C. Marnh of Kremonl , vice-
( resident ; Mm. M. I ) . Cameron of Oinii-

in
-

, recording nocrelary ; Mra. J. 1' .

Yoat of I'lnlnvlmv , corrcHpondlng sec-
etary

-

; Mm. Elite Taylor of Plain-
view , secretary of literature ; Mm. S.

"
. Kleralead of Tilden , Becretary of-

nllo boxes ; Mra. J. G. Shlck of Hlalr ,

secretary of young people's work ;

Mm. E. J. Crown of Hlalr , secretary
) f auppllea ; Mm. E. T. George of Al-

bion , treasurer ; Mm. William flornt of
Omaha , manager training schoola ;

Mrs. Ella 10. J. 1'aton of Fullerton , lo-

cal
¬

press and church reporter.-
Mm.

.

. Lnco , who Hiicceoda to the pres-
idency of the conference missionary
society , as vlco president presided over
the seaalona of the convention In the
absence of the prealdenl from Iho city.-

In
.

most Instancea the retiring off-
icers

¬

were re-elected.
Ono of the special featurea of the

convention which contributed to the
Interest of the Ihreo daya program waa
the short entertainment carried out
Saturday evening by a number of
young ladles representing the Norfolk
Queen Esther circle and Iho Homo
Gunrda. Thoae who participated In
the entertainment were : Mlsaes Mlno-
McNeely , Jessie Drohcrt , Ethel Dough-
ty

¬

, Anna Fair , Olllo Drebert , Doris
Hrlggs , Margaret Austin , Ruth Stur-
geon

¬

, Georgia Austin , Margaret I ough ,

Ruby Macy , Loiw Anderson , Floymea-
Faucelt , Vlllle Adams , Dolllo Pfunder ,

lOlsle Johnson nnd Lconn Porter.
Most of the dolcgales lo Iho mlB-

alonary
-

meetings left thla morning
for their north Nebraska homca , after
having been guests of the local church
during their three day atay in Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. L. M. Heeler of Norfolk was chair-
man

¬

of the local entertainment com ¬

mittee.
The following resolutions were

adopted before tlio final adjournment
of the convention :

"Whereas , wo bollovo wo voice the
scntimenl of the tenth annual conven-
tion

¬

of the W. II. M. S. of the North
Nebraska conference that great credit
la duo those who have BO ably contrib-
uted

¬

to its success , therefore bo It-

"Resolved : That we extend hearty
thanks to the Woman's Homo Mis-

sionary
¬

society of Norfolk for the cor-
dial

¬

invitation to their city , their
church , their homes and their hearts ;

to all who have contributed to our
comfort and pleasure In every way , In
the open home , the beautiful church
decorations , the special music rendered
by soloists and choir , the Interesting
papers read , the beautiful service anc-

ontortalnmenl of the Queen Esthers
and Home Guards , and last but noi
least the local city and Ihe churcl
press for Iheir many courlesles-

."Thai
.

lo the acting president am
the recording secretary wo extend con
gratulatlons for the very efficient man-
ner In which the proceedings of the
convention have been conducted and
recorded.

''Also to all the conference officers
'or their zealous work of the past year
as shown by the excellcnl program
ind reports. Wo would make spccla
mention of Mrs. Yost , upon whom has
ested largely the burden of the con-

'entlon
-

; also Mrs. George , who has
rendered such faithful service for
even years-

."That
.

to our honorary members wo
express appreciation , to Rev. E. C-

.lorn
.

[ for his Interesting illustrated
ecture , lo Rev. J. L. Vallow and Rov.

John Spyker for the Inspiration given
n their able addresses-

."That
.

deprived of the sweet pres-
ence nnd council of two of our co-

workers
-

Ihrough family nnd personal
ill health , Mrs. Leedom , our very eff-
iclcnl

-

president , and Mrs. Mlllard , a-

eader and Inspiration for twenty years ,

wo extend to both thcso ladles our
deepest sympathy and regrets , Irusllng
they may be counted among those 'who
also servo , though they only stand
nnd wait-

"Wo
- '
shall over remember our de-

lightful
¬

stay In Norfolk nnd will leave
with the heal wishes nnd a 'God speed'
for each ono privileged to attend this
convention.-

"Mrs.
.

. James Hedge , chairman. "
"Mrs. William Gorst ,"
"Mrs. T. C. Marsh , committee. "

The Children's Aid society of Now
York desires to place orphan children
in good homes either by adoption 01

Bad BrcafiEi.-
A

.
wolMtnowti phy.lolnit , wlm

undoubtedly known. ( luclilicn Hint
Imd lireaili Imi l.mUoii of! more
imitchcii lliiui luul temper.-

s
.

_
- <v There. nro nrdunt

lovers \\lio must
mi mo time it \vls-
htliclr Hwcclhcnrtn-
piesenled sweeter
mouths In lie kissed-

.liood
.

teeth cannot
] ) iuvoiL) bud luo/ith
when tlioMomaeli l.'i

' 1 ho brut euro for
bad lironlli l n-

Clt'nilHltlJf ( Hit < ) f tllO
body l y moot

Lame's Family
Medicine

tlio tome laxative.-
ThiM

.
is u lifib mcdldno , nold In

250. and 500. packaged liy dritj'-
Hlsls

-
nnd it It wiving moro doctor a

bill * than any oilier medicine has
over saved.-

It
.

euros headache. backache ,
indigestion , constipation and iklnl-

oiilrnnt. . Chlldrc'ii of all ngca , olthor-
lrla or lioyn. Applications nuulo to-

V.. \ . Swan , Hlnlo agent , Unlvonilty-
Mnco , Noli. , will receive prompt nttonI-
on.

-

. ..T.V. . Hwiin , ngont , University
Muco , Nob. , phone A 1)051-

.IS

) .

IT HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU.

Norfolk Collnpocd at the Iden of Heat ,
Though Temperature Low-

."Hot
.

enough for you ? "
Norfolk nwoko and remarked upon

ho line morning , Including Iho hunt
Vftor tonal and coffee the town Blurted
lown to work.-

"Nlco
.

morning , " aald Norfolk to the
Irat man mol along Iho way-

."Yes
.

, bill prelty hot. "
"Good morning ; nice , " aald Norfolk

o the noxl neighbor.-
"Yes

.

; hnl Bay thla la going to bo n-

acorcher. ."
The pedestrian bowed to the third

nan.-

"Good
.

morning ," said the other. "lai-

la hot enough for you ? "
And so H wont until Norfolk , thus

iccoutvd by the "la U hoi enough for
you" friends , collapsed on Iho Hide-
walk from heal prostration. The liter-
momoler

-

at thai hour waa a dozen do-
reoa

-

nbovo freezing. Norfolk could
have Blood the heat but It fell easy
lirey to the crowd thai wipes Ha fore-
head

¬

al sutirlso and heaves an oppres-
sive

¬

sigh In contemplation of the day's
coming scorch.

LOCAL FORCE WILL GET SHARE
IN RAISE.

RURAL CARRIERS GET $900

After July 1 the Government Is GoInQ-

to Send Bigger Pay Checks to Many
of Its Postofflce Employes and Nor-

folk
¬

Will Get In.

Government employes at the Nor-
folk

¬

postofllco will bo affected hy the
general Increase In salaries that the
postolllce department Is to inaugurate
on July 1. Most of the clerks and
city and rural carriers at the Norfolk
olllco are In line to hcnefll by tlio-
raise. .

AH postomco clerks and city car-
riers

¬

who have not received an in-

crease
-

of salary within the past year
will bo Included in the increased sal-
ary

¬

allotment according to notices
which have been issued by the depart ¬

ment.
The salary end of the rural carrier's

Job is to bo a moro attractive proposi-
tion

¬

after July 1. From $720 the sal-
ary

¬

of rural carrier has been Increased
to 900. Definite notice of this in-

crease
¬

has been received In Norfolk ,

where an advance In salary has been
ordered for the five carriers compris-
ing

¬

the local rural delivery force :

John E. Cronk , II. P. D. No. 1 ; James
U. House , No. 2 ; B. L. Show , No. 3 ;

Edward E. Deels , No. 4 ; Warren J.-

Rouse.
.

. No. 5.
Definite notice of the Increases al-

lotted
¬

clerks and carriers has not been
received in Norfolk. Of the three car-
riers

¬

with city routes only one is in-
line to benefit by the now schedule ,
two of the carriers having received a
regular increase in salaries within the
past two months. The one carrier
stands to have $50 tacked on to his
annual stipend.

There are four clerks in the Nor-
folk

¬

postofflce , two on the $ COO list
ind two on the $800 list. It is prob-
able

¬

that the clerks who have been
recelung $ COO will have an additional
annual salary of $200 after July 1 ,

while ( t.e $800 men will gain an In-

crease
¬

01 ? 100.
Definite announcement of the new

schedule is ixpected soon.

CROPS FINE IN WEST.

Hay Crop Is Particularly Good Report
From Brown County-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , June 24. Special
to The News': A prominent farmer
who has lived nnd farmed In Brown
county for the last thirty years was In
town Saturday nnd said that In all his
experience ho had never known better
prospects for crops than now. Crops
of all kinds are booming. Corn Is a-

llttlo backward on account of having
to bo replanted but It Is growing rap-
Idly

-

and will soon be up to the condi-
tion

¬

of last year. The hay prospects
nro exceptionally good.


